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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. Marvel of pure
strength and --xholesomenes, more economic!
than the ordinal") kind and cannot be sold in
eompetion vcilhtha multitudes of low test short

Ight alum nr phosphaU: powdor-.- . Sold only
In out. KOVAL HAKINGPOWDEKCO.

V IOC Wall street. N. Y. --Jltv.

&e get grf glntf.
k. C nORXER, ProprleKM

l'ubliMied rrrj Friday mornirc from the offic
in the Moon Mock. Red Cloud. Neb.

Fam Loam.
Interest from 6 to 10 per cent.

Time from 1 to 7 years. Call and
investigate. G. W, Barker.

SPLINTERS
Gathered Vp fcjr Chief Kcportrra Ira

And Aheut the City Caaat-f- .

Several awnings blew down on

Monday.

Cook's the placo to get valentines.
All styles.

Hon. 1. B. Hampton was in Red
Clond Monday.

Nats, fresh candies, etc., kept at
Ernst Welsh's.

Furniture of all kinds cheaper than

TcratF. V. Taylor's.

. Get your meals at the Farmers Eat-m- f

house. E. Wclsch.

Money to loan at a living rate of

interest by D. M. Matt.
Henry Cook has a fine line of valen-

tines Go and ser them.

J. 1 Bailey and A.J. Kenney

r have nVncd from Lincoln.

Great bargains in woolen dress

good- - at Mrs. F. Newhouse.
" Poor "Doodle-dc-do- " had to put up

nine doftara that he had raked in.

The ladies B. H. 31. Society will

meet with Mrs. Win. Cathcr, at 2 o'-

clock Tuesday, Feb: 12th.

Elcra. P. Ralph of this county and

Tishcy Francis of Jewell Co. Kansas

were licensed to wed on the 2nd.

If you want Early May wheat or

White Russian oats for seed call on

L. H. Rust, at the city feed store.

Josiph. H. Arrants and willie Cone

both of North Branch, Kansas were
--narried by Judge Sweezy at his office

in this city on the 4th.

The globe on the arc light at the
-- corner of 4th avenue and Webster

street was blown out and broken hy

the high wind on Monday.

When in Red Cloud call at the

furniture store of T. V. Taylor, oppo-

site the post office, and pick you out

a fine kitchen or parlor suit.

George Wcsternhausen of Oregon

and Ella Carr of Illinois were joinod

in marriage by Judge Swecxy at his

office in this city on the Cth.

John Docker says his trade has

nearly doubled since moving into his

! week.

new quarters. He attributes it partly

to his new location and partly to the

fine line of goods he is now carrying.

II. B. Simons is traveling over the

county soliciting subscribers for the

wind mill outfit. Decidedly an appro-

priate acquision to that institution.

He's a great reformer and would like

an office, having quit farming to be-

come a politician.

Mrs. Bail.-y-, while walking north

' Friday.

on Webster street during the high

wind on Monday had the misfortune

to be knocked over and huit by some

galvanized iron that was taken out of

the Mogn block and left near the
walk. However her injuries are not

The subscribers who wrote the ed-

itor asking why a city was called "she"
mM;-- l the followinc: The answer

r aeeSls an caaj one There is more or

less bustle alout a city, besides a

eity has outskirts, and a he could not
circamatance-- i have skirtsunder auv

ofaA-kind- .

Mr?K. F. Highland, late read as-

ter of the B. & M. at this place, hav

ing been appointed train master over

the eastern division of the IS. .

with headquarters at Nebraska City.

Mr. I). F. McFarland road master oa

the Oberlin braueh has beem assigned

to the vacaucy caused by Mr. High-

land's promotioa aad trill locate ia
Cloud. TO CUT

JSaaaaaaBai W in it" '

..,.. m T

Mens caps only 15 etc at B. AG.
G. R. Chanej was in Superior this

E. Welsch was in Superior on last

Mr. and Mrs. Markcll have moved
to Lincoln.

Oysters at Ernst Welech's. Best
brands kept.

The weather last Sanday was as
balmy ar spring.

Henry Cook and Charley Potter
were in Hastings this week.

Sleeper Bros regular days for grind-

ing arc Wednesdays and Saturday.

Jean Pants, warranted not to rip
for only $1.00 at II. &G.

Miss Carrie Brown was visiting her
parents Saturday and Sundav.

A little child of Charley Gurney's
died one day last week of crowd.

All winter goods at your own say
so at B. Sc G.

Remember a good solid over-co- at

can be bought of B. cs G. for $1 .50.

Overcoats at cost and more to at
B. AG.

Look at our jean pasts for $1.00,
warranted not to rip. B. & G.

Milton's Paradise lost lost when
he left his relatives in Gage county

MrE. L. H. Fert and Mrs. A. C.
Hosmer vere in Beatrice this week.

Receiver Holland reports that the
street car line is paying quite well

now.

Dou't forget to go to W. L. Haines
when you want furniture. He keeps

a fine line.

Great bargains in Hamburgs, hos-er- y

and white trimmings at Mrs. F.

Ncwhousc.

The Firemen will give a ball at the
L O. O. F. hall next Thursday even-

ing, the 14th.
All kinds of novelty braid, rick

rack, braid, tinsel cord Ac. Ae. at
Mrs. F. Newhouse.

The Chautauquan circle will meet
at Mrs. C. W. Kalcy's next Tuesday
evening Feb. 12th.

Henry Bentley, a brother of M. R-an- d

John W. Bentley is in the city.
He is a resident of Iowa.

Mr. Frank Rhoton received a hand-

some present of a gold watch and

chain this week from his parents.

Take your old copper ware, iron,

rage, etc., to Morhart who will ex-

change tinawre for the same. tf .

M . V. Eastcrdyand wife, of Tccum-se- h

who has just returned from

Tacoma, W. T. is visiting in the city
with S. A. and H. H. Easterday.

Samuel Miller of Amboy, will read
the news and all of it, he having pla-

ced his name on the books of the
Great Family Weekly. Thanks Sam

uel.

The K. P. lodge had a grand meet-

ing on Saturday evening. Several

brothers from Superior and Hebron
were here to see the work in the
third rank conferred.

The Golden Eagle Clothing Store
has just received 6G 1-- 12 dezen new

spring hats, and expect to get in f of

a dozen more. Call and sec them.
C. Wiener.

The great blowhard outfit talks

about having more local than any
two papers in tha city. The facts
are, if it wasn't for the rest of the pa-

pers thc outfit wouldn't have any

items . It has to wait until the news-

papers arc published before it ean go

to press. The only fresh thiag about
Wethc an.

Tho new came called the "edi
tor's delight," is played in this wise:

Take a piece of ordinary writing paper

and fold it up carefully and inclose a

bank note large to pay all
arrearages and a year in advance, and

scad it to the editor. What adds im-

mensely to the pleasure of the game,

is to send a new subscriber or two,

by the cash. aa

r nn the editor, aad if a amile
V

adorn his face the trick works like a

charm. Ex.

The case the Bank of Dorchester
y. Talbot aad Talbot was dismissed at
to Ellen. 0. A. M. Tal-botO- on

the gronad that she could not
be held aa on the note given

by her husband, u was no evi-

dence adduced to show that she
charsed or intended to charge her sep
arate property. was read

A. M. Talbot for the face

of the note, lesethe amount of neory
The Bank ofDorchester

uurpor ing to he aa innocent porcka-e- ,

of aaid cct, hut failin to --arose
same to the satisfaction of the

court.
If of Dorchester could

have sustained the plea of innocent
nurchaser they could have obtained
judgment against M. Talbot for the

full amount ot note. in neiuwr
case could Ellen. G. Talbot be holden,
aa a married warn- s- aiffBeeare aa

nxa a a aete akeolamay void, una

eteaarsKSj-'- ..jj3-j.i' iiiTT w i tti 7 i laaaanTBna i ,r - - , - -r-r FiT-re-
-

:tae"aT WBiS.!liAKSW ir5vr'aK JW5.TT(CiE& f-F- S "rT3- .'.IMftSiTK!
s.

A Yaaac 7.
Mr. John Young, manager of B.

M. Young A Co. dry goods house,

was the happiest man that ever walk-

ed on morning. The tea-ho- n

for all this happiness, was from

the fact that hi? wife presented him

with a handsome girl John ie

putting up money that she is the
handsomest young lady in the city.
Usual weight and cigars plenty. Con-

gratulations are in order.

Saw Crre. 1 H.
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l"he senate this morning passed the

bill for the riliefcfAdams t ounty. la
1S50 William. B. Thome, co.tnty trees,

urer, was found to be short iif bia cash
abont 50,000. To secure h bonda- -

men he deeded them about 140,000

worth of property. The bond t vas only

i 000, but the sureties offered lo give

the county a warranty deed tnTharne's
property return for their ieeae
from Habilty tiader the bond. The
county accepted the proposition.. iut
Tborne began a suit to recover a part
or hia property. He set up that he
was no: liable to the countv for the
state taxes in statute, which nnpav-er- s

a county to acquire title to prop any
in certain cases by judicial proceed--

iag. Thorne maintained tliat ate
property had not oome iate the pes-aa- d

been act fcr to-da- y. hat was acet- -

seseiom of Adams county by judicial
nreceat,and
joat caaasea the Jawae- - aa aa

eouaty to acquire piiteeuj ey
tydeed. The sale of the Thorne pro--art-

y

by warranty deed. The sale of
the Thorne properrjr haa been set for
today, bat wa poaapsnti until taator-ro- w.

Taorne waa tried for eaibesale-a-taa- L

seataaced aad pardose-l- . there
Win a belief that an employe was
reapeatibi for she aaortaga. The ex:
treasurer di last winter:---)iwal- a

Bee, Feb. 7.
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Railroad !

Fare One Gent a Mile
I have this day concluded to open up

A'Cash House, February 1, 1889,
I. will run artrictlycadi house. Please call and note my

price. It will be a greater cut on prices than one cent a
mile by the railroad company. I will positively NOT sell

one cent's worth of goods on time. If .my goods that sell for
15c or two for 25c, I will sell for liV. &c. Will make exact
change so you see you will eaye i.0 per tout by trading at a
Strictlv Gash House. You will not have to help iiy bad
accounts. As a credit buaineas is run all customers have to
pay more for goods to help pay the losses of bad debti. I c-i-n

do businesifor less profit for cash, and that is what I am go-

ing to do
Sell Strictly for Cash or Produce !

So come and see me and you will say that 1 have struck the
right key note to that great hereafter which means in a
commercial fray great success in business. All will say we

have found the place and the man to trade with. Come,
come, come and see me I will do you good.

Great Cash House, no goods sold on time
bring your cash or produce and trade with
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the best house in Southern Neb.
B. F. MIZER,

The Opera House Cash Grocer.

YOUNGS C. O. D. EMPORIUM.

b

--calrarew areaaaaa.

The only House iu thc city whtrrc

yoa can buy good- - at Ice than whole-

sale prices.
You wonder how wc can afford to

do this? The answer is simple

We have the best buyer in tho

United States watching for bargain
WITH THE KKAIiY CASH.

He has iastrnctions not to buy uu

less at 25 per cent hdow wholesale

value. New goo is come every weak

aad are sold again before wc cat. hard

ly realise it.
Watch for our bargaita thi spring.
Call oftea at our store and " the

NEW AMUVALS.
Our Millinery etock will be here in

proper time at prices that will atonih
YOl.

YOUNGS C. O. D. EMPORIUM.

Golden Eagle

Clothing Store !

Just received full line

Spring Hats
In every conceivable design.

G WIENER, Prop.,

Red Cloud and Wymore.
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